The Green School project aims to create awareness and sensitize students, teachers and communities on environmental issues. Extending reach to 30 from 10 schools across operational areas of Tata Steel Ltd, the project empowers the next generation through distinct pedagogy, green curricula, and project-based learning.

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- GREEN Olympiad—India’s first Olympiad on environment
- Regional quiz
- Teachers’ training on Gamification
- Simulation exercise for students
- Excursion trips
- Students’ workshops
- Community impact project

**INCENTIVES**
- The Green School Trophy
- Medals and Awards
- Workshop on media skills for winning students
- Best performing students/teachers/eco clubs will get a chance to showcase their project at international platforms like WSDS 2019, World Sustainable Development Summit at New Delhi and COP 24, United Nations Climate Change Conference at Katowice, Poland

**PROJECT LOCATIONS**
- Jharia
- Joda
- Noamundi
- Sukinda
- Bailpur
- West Bokaro
- Jajpur

**THEMES**
- Water
- Energy

For more information contact:
Environment Education and Awareness Area | The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI)
Darbari Seth Block, IHC Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003 (India)
TEL: +91-11 2468 2100, 4150 4900, 24682111 | E-mail: eea@teri.res.in | Web: www.teriin.org